
Dealer Proposal



Become a Restloo partner 
& be a Game changer 
- There is big market which did not touch yet,

- Introduced ground level more compact, Attractive, 

Reach in look, International Standard and 

Budgetary Restloo Toilets.

- Aware all them in construction Business, make 

there toilet in modern look with Restloo Toilets

- Become a game Changer with 2000 dealer 

network part. 



Understanding Demand
Architect

In the market architect are 

major client who are willing to 

introduced material and 

artifact through there 

imagination into reality.

There is lots of architect are 

approach for toilet partition 

out of their own city to other 

so you provide them nearby. 

Developers

● This is 21st century and 

city changes into smart 

city. 

● Every developer want  

something new and 

luxury to their client. 

● Introduce them Restloo 

Toilet and tell them how 

worthy for there project.

Industry

There's lots of industries like 

MIDC, Education society, 

Hotel industries, Malls, 

Healthcare, Government, 

airport and many more 

coming near by you every day, 

everyone  needs toilet in their 

premises introduced them 

Restloo Toilets.



Project objective: 
To reach every Small 
and Big sector and 
introduce them 
Restloo Toilets.
Note - every sector needs toilet no one sector work without 
toilet 



How Restloo works for their Dealer?
- Find Architect, Interior contractor, Developers in Dealer 25/ 50 km. Area.

- Introduce them Restloo toilets and present you as a Restloo Toilet dealer in that area.

- All promotion activity done through Restloo which generate good business that benefited to 

their dealers only.

- Dealer can get known in there area through all business activity done by Restloo Toilets like 

Digital marketing , E-mailing marketing, SMS marketing, Phone calls and many more and its 

get benefited their own business also.

- Dealers also have good opportunity to approach their own client and introduce them Restloo 

toilets , through that you get more benefited and start your second business..

- We believe in our dealers, we take care them.. so  Restloo Toilet not stop up to generate good 

business in your area… and its continue.



Restloo Toilet 
Technical support

- Takes drawing from architect,

- Calculate area and material requirements,

- Make shop drawing for their job

- Describe them for all material and hardware 

requirements.,

- Make best offer for client,

- Takes follow ups and finalise order

- Take actual side measurements and make 

changes into shop drawing if necessories.

- Cut all material in factory if necessories and 

hardware pack well and transport in good 

condition,

- Depot experienced technicians team 

- Complete work and handover to the client with 

all sign certification.

-  All done in client time frame. 



Dealer job
- As per scheduled meet client 

- Show them and brief them about product.

- Do site visit

- Take necessary measurements,

- Help Restloo Team to understand actual site 

condition 

- At time of actual installation keep one 

person on site full time.

- After work completion take necessary 

signatures from site engineer 

- And support Team time to time if needed.



        Dealer Investments 

“Restloo Toilet not take any  investment from dealers”.



Without investment how its work
No Funding only Transparent Business.

If Restloo generate order..

- Restloo Toilet are generate orders in market, 

-  Dealers inform that order their end.

- After all work completion dealer get their benefits

If Dealer generate order..

- Dealer generate order through there network or client,

- Through that order dealer get payments as a advance,

-  After getting advance from client you pay Restloo Toilet,

- Up to that time no need to pay Restloo any amount.



Proposed Commission
COMPANY BILLING

● 10% Commision.

( when company billing direct to client )

PROJECT COMMISION 

● Flat 5% commision 

(when number of toilet is more than 50+  )

DEALER INQUIRY 

( Dealer Billing ) 

● 15% TO 20%

( When dealer get any inquiry direct from their ref )



Process To Become Dealer

Sign & Stamp it & send to us

We receive your form RESTLOO start working.

Send you Dealer form 

Fill the Dealer form details

Ready to become Restloo Dealer



- For Registration contact our Sales Managers
- For more product details visit our website 

www.restloo.com 
- Also like and share our social media page facebook.

THANK YOU


